
IDAHO GOVERNOR AT FAULT

Proper Prtcwtions Would Hate Averted
Ricent Trouble with Minen.

M'CONNELL ON SITUATION

I'rcnent H.xcctitlvc AKrccil to DIkIiiiiiiI
k

Mllltliu-Sllv- rr ClitimploiiN .Silent
autl Iilnlin Will ltcturii to

Il'ciiulilli'iiu Column.

V. J. McConncll of Idaho
Stopped at tho llor Orand last night on his i

way from Toledo, la., to tho Rant imilnn
agency, whero ho goes 'on business for tho
Interior department, in whoso service ho is
employed.
'Tho governor, in talking about the Coeur

d'Alene mining trouble, now occupying tho
attention of congress, said: "Tho trouble
was cortalnly caused in a meaBuro by the
present utato administration. There is no
doubt that there was a deal between tho
democratic caudidato and tho walking dele- - I

Katw of tho labor unions to tho effect that I

tho mllltlu of tho state should bo disbanded. I

I had troublo with thceo miners when I
was In, office, . but no such troublo as this,
tor I kept them quleli

"The owners of tho mines whero tho
trouble occurred did not dUcrlmtnato against
union mon, but they hired mon regardltHS
of the union. During tho dull times In the
rorly '00's they ran their mine ut full force,
ibut made llttlo money because of tho low
price of lead. They wcro paying $3.60 per
day for miners and $3 for Rhovelcrn nnd car
pushers. Tho walking dolegates objected
becauso the mine did not employ union men
exclusively and threatened trouble. Though
I had a populist senate, which refused to
make an appropriation for tbo mllltlu. by
virtuo of an old law I succeeded in organ-
izing three companies at Wardncr, where
tho mines were located. I had to pay tbo
adjutant general and chief clerk with de-

ficiency warrants, but an long as the nillltia
companies wcro stationed at Wardnor there
was no trouble When tho Spanish-America- n

war broke out tho prcsont governor
cent tho thrco companies of militia to the
Philippines nnd then tho walking delegates,
who never work and who. In some cases, are
not miners, seized tho opportunity to raise
trouble. They got a crowd of miners from
nnothor town who captured a train, went
to Wnrdncr, enptured tho powder mill and
Mow up tho reduction works with dynamite
takon from tho powder house, killing a
number of workmen and destroying tho
mill..

I.nek of .TiidKnirnt
Owing to the lack of foresight on the

part of tho governor in naving pcrnmieu
ilila rrimn his measures afterwards wcro
nn ns his former negligence. 1)1- -

Vented of mlll.la by his own action he called

witness, or

Cnr8,;ontor tho
It.

"Is "J nt the
and

pon tho president for troops to proieci s))0onH.
llfo and which was all as far Htreet cleaning department will put a
,,h that was concerned and the .only KXK.hAKthat ho do, but ho then erected ui the The undertaking was begun
lien or corral In which 100 or moro Illst wcek, lint wna interrupted by cold

lnnocont and guilty alike, were placed on

. charge of bog Implicated In the , dcstxue- - MrJ SSSnM
tlon of tho mill. Thcso men were hem in Dlinlelli p0 ninatrnto the lecture a pro-th- ls

stockado for weeks without trial, Jeetlng Instrument of size wns

as Inexcusable on tho part of Uie gov.ernor. fflffij1 the lllrec,l0 ot Dr ryn"

nut I will venturo to say that every man In j R u(.trlcki urchitect, has prepared
that 'hull pen for that governor on vanH for a hotel, 75xS3 feet, to
tho that he would dlaband tho mllltla. built at O'Neill. nt a cost of $20,000.

moast guilty men were arrested. WISTKrK
Uiut escaped beforo the governor took meas- - ,,amo and to cost $30,000.

urea to arrcit tho rioters.," In to tho changing Measonw tho
outlook In thrifty thief has turned his attention from

tho ex.gove'nor said: "Idaho v.ll go repuh- - coatt. toBjJrde wentyilfth
Thero aro not over silver re- - Htreet, wns entered Wednesday nnd robbed

publicans left among thoao who walked out of 1W feet ot rubber tubing and a rubber
of tho convention ut St. Iouls. Dunols 'oiit. '

,h
H.ay call himself a republican, but ho liTnS'tr wer'o

la a democrat. wa a ot detained nt tho yesterday er

freo ullver republicans nolsn plclon of having been infected with small-Cit- y

the day and DulloU. was pre- - & Thur. -I- d t.'-eo- ssed Hj.

ent. Ho tooK no part in mo procremusa,
tout all who did declared themselves satis
fled with tho administration of Prealdent
McKlntey."

McConnell Is an oldtlmor In
in

ever

the P.
ivas admitted lo the union wns '

os of tho United Staten senators, being
succeeded by Duilols.

CHANGES IN BANKRUPT LAW

Ilcfrrer Chnrlen K. Clnpp of This City
ItecelvoM .Vollee of Inlrodiiellon

of AniendnienlH.
. . .... .. . ...

Charles h. ot tins in ,

bankruptcy, received a dispatch
afternoon announcing Introduction In
congresa of Ihc providing amend- -

reents In thei bankruptcy law. The. mcs- -

eago was from William H. llotchklss of

Buffalo, chairman of ttoo executive committee
of tho National Association of Ilefcrecs In
Bankruptcy. Tho bill Introduced Thurs- -

flnv nftrrnnnn. It is tho result ot careful
consideration on part of refcrccB all
over tho United States. Georgo . uay or

is chairman tho Judiciary com-oiltt-

tho house.
Tho Important changes are six

follows: Obtaining property on
credit on n materially falso in

tho tolll it that the cred
Jtor replying on this objection shall prove

that tha preferenco was fraudulent.
Tho making ot a fraudulent transfer ot

property.
That tho toankniptcy wns materially con-

tributed or brought on by gambling.
That n dlschargo shall bo refused to any-

one haa previously been discharged
twlthln

That a discharge shall dented to anyono
ho refused In the courso of the proceeding

answer nny question approved by the
court.

Tho bill also that mercantile
may adjudged voluntary bank-

rupts nftor receiving consent thorcto ot
c. majority of stockholders; also that
a voluntary receivership nn Insolvent
corporation under tho stnto laws shall be
on of bankruptcy. It shortens tho tlmo
from twonty-flv- o days ten do-fa-

Is and provides for
eorvlce by publication where debtor has
absconded. Tho bill makes wife a com- -

I MIL

Look atvourtoneuel Ifit'scoated.
your stomach is bad, your liver out of
order. Ayer's Pills will clean your
'tongue, cure your dyspepsia, make
your liver right. Easy fo take, easy
to operate. All druggists.

moqiuche or brd a benuUful
brown or itch buck t Then uie
BUCKINGHAM'S BYE tft.itSr.
to yi o si. Hu t ea. m,y .tyn'i.

pctont irrespective of tho laws
thu uLatc.

In for city clerk acqulro of magnetic "V KUC9t tho
nominee, It is deeply.

1,876 votes, as with 1,109 for "Air," nald X II Schuyler was
whlttnker. Whatsoever Thursday.
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WILL UO TO KANSAS CITY

Count)' Drntooriiey Appoint, TrniiK-liortntl- on

Ctitnnilt'tt'c nml Un-

roll .Name.

I'caca relgnud at the meeting of tho
Douglas County Democracy Thursday
evening, nltuough trotiblo had been
tlclpatcd. It had been Intimated that tho
Molse-Fannln- g contingent would take soma
action to manifest disappointment
ovor tho of the I'lattI faction with
tbo Jacksonlans at tho stato convention,
which resulted tho defat of MoIbo for
district delegate and tho consequent clec
tlon of I'lattI, Molso wan not prenont
nt tno meeting and Fanning sat outsldo of the
hall nlavlntr hlch flvo until all chanco of
raising a disturbance was past. Louie I'lattI
was present, however, nnd thanked tho
club for Its Indorsement of his aspirations,
giving it credit for his election as a dele-
gate

A committee of seven, comprising Louis.
Doehme, .1. J. Mahoney, Oeorgo Holmes, C.
L. Smith and thrca others, wan appointed
to conduct arrangements for transportation
and rates to Kansas City for attendance
at tho democratic national convention July

.,Uu i, w luU u.w-i.,- ui u,u.- -
bcrs present subscribed their names o he,
1st of those who Intend to go.

Intention that tho mom&ers or tDe CIUB snail
in uniform suits,

No Claret In I.emonntlr.
W. S. Halduff, who was said to havo

I.I. ..... Illr.1.
school afralri, nsserts thnt such
beverage, was ever supplied from his cm- -
tabllshmcnt to students. "Tho facta nre,"
siild Mr. Dalduff. 'Unit the claret
Dllnr-.l-i KcrviMl nt the rhnnl Hops 13

reiilllv nnlv lpmnnntlp. The In
gredients consist of oranceF. pineapples,
lemons nnd pure unferniented raspberry
Juice. wish to say emphatically that
have never used fermented or nlcohollo
liquors In any punches or beverages with-
out explicit Instructions of the mirehufer,
nnd under no elreumstances would fur-
nish to nny public school gathering a
punch containing alcoholic Ingredients.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

rtaldil Simon will deliver nn nddress In
the Hnrnoy Street temple this evening.

A permit ban been taken out to alter and
repair tho Vienna hotel ,1013 Knrnnm street,

a cot of WOO.
T.n.n- - nf uiMiHrt fevpr were reDorled

l.V Moore inursuny ns cxivuhk
,lt the residence of C. Schlect, 1020 South
Twenty-secon- d street.

A card party was given at the Miidljpn
hotel Thursday evening as a fiirowell to Mr.
and Mrs. Uhnrles Dickey. Thirty persons
were present, air. and airs. uickc- - win
lenvo next Wednesday for St. Joseph to re

omcpr mi!3ell nrrsted Howard T. Koss,,,.,i, uiianlplniin eharncter. A
senrch disclosed that. Hpss had cupuclous

l.ld nnol nnn
Wc'r'SnUlMcd '"three dojien Bllver

spldnmlc.
With tho onenlnir of wiring new vcgotnfilea

nnd fruits nre noticed In the markets.
Among recent nrrlvals are consignments of
Florida strawberries and California navel
oranges. Onion Rets Have made tneir ap

and General J. C cowin.
Whllo the family of It. H. Khodes. Thirty- -

third and Emmett streets, wns nway from
homo Wednesday afternoon several small
boys ndmltted themselves to tho house by
means of a latchkey and ransacked It.
A Knight Templar charm, a Masonic charm
and a pair of trousers were taken.

Grace Hnrton of 313 South Eleventh street
charges O. Caldwell, her former lover,
with robbing her ot $M. She says he came
to her while she was 111 and volunteered to
tidy up tho room. She consented, and
iirior mi nnn in iiiiL-i- i iu iiiiih wini.ii
)ml ,)(,pM concellIo,i tho mattress

,,( the bed.
I'n.forni hive No, Ladles of the Macca- -

-- '.."tllnllrSe0"pRci enjoy the koo1 time. A number
of prizes were and a cake walk

of the features. The

Icnj)nck nnd McCuno.
r0inlnent business man of Hancroft.

Neb., who represented himself to the
police as "John Smith of Columbus," was

Jn r North Htrept wn0
room of Wednesday night. A woman
named Olllo Smith has been nrrestert
charged with tho offense, and has been
Identllled by her victim.

Tho father of Curtis Peterson, n
boy, living at Twenty-eight- h and

l'lnkney streets, has Hied complain ugninst

lump oi coai ai nis son, huikiuk in
tlie head. Tho doctor certifies that young

wound Is serious.
Olllcer Cunningham was lined $10 nnd

costs in police court Thursdny for assault-Ini- r
John C. Klnc tho water works com- -

nanv. Tho testimony went to show that
King asked Cunningham not to Interfere
with a cerium norso ami ouggy nuciieu
near Seventeenth and tarnam streets,
whereupon Cunningham struck him, knock-
ing him down.

Tho students of Omaha Dontal col-
leen cleared the class room Wednesday
night by moving the operating chairs In
Innir rows nlnnc the walls, hired an
orchestra, browed some punch and gave u
dunce, Thero wero somo tinny couples on

tlnnr. nnd tho occasion was so suc
cessful that tho projectors havo decided to
try It ngain in uie near niiure.

Tho funeral of Mrs, John J. Sternsdorff
took place Thursday morning from lato
resilience, ooiun nixm swuei, iu m.
Josenh's church Seventeenth and Hickory
streets, wnere a. reiiuiem nign muss was
celebrated. Interment took place In tho
Gorman Catholic cemetery. The deceased
leaves live cnuuren, ueorge. mux, .losepninc,
llartmra nnd Mary, tho llrst named being
a resilient oi vnicago.

Kd Ilownrd, from the Omaha Indian reser-
vation, wns locked Uouglus county
tall Thursday to answer the chargu of Bel-
ling llmior to the Indians. He was brought
In by Deputy United States Marshal James
Walling, who on tho sune trip arrested
swan jonnson tne cnargo or appropri
atlnc uovernment property to his own use
which offenso consisted ot taking ijome
fences from uie reservnuon.

iiuiitiing Trnues council
lengthy session Thursday night at the
Labor temple. An assessment was levied
for tho benctlt ot the bulldlnif trades strike
now on In Chicago. A special committee,
consisting of Hert Hush, J. E. Mullnne nnd
O, V Shrum. wns appointed to visit Mayor
.ioorcs in 1110 iiueresi oi ine several as
plrants for nipolnttnents who have been en
dorsed by their resnectlvo unions, Dele
gates from all the unions reported the labor
situation unlet with tho outlook favorable
ror n prosperous season.

For purpose of advertising the fall
festivities of tho society the Knluhts of Ak.
Sax-Be- n ore supplying merchants of tho
city wiin a piate wnicn may dp printeu upon
tho backs of envelopes, Tho pinto Is a
work of On the dexter sido is a knleht
in full armor, tho pennon on his lauco
bearing tho words, "Kali Festivities," while
tho remaining portion of the plato tells
what nnd whero tho festivities are. The
Idea Is proving popular Ono merchant who
Is now out his spring catalogues la
using 8.CO0 envelopes with this advertisement
of the knights, The plate may bo obtained
vy applying 10 Aiujgr u, e. Wilcox,

Idaho politics. Ho went to the state Peara nee aj-ra- te price hh we.. a

3863. and has remained there or Oregon h( prU(H o(tprcd s(JVera, wopkR aKO by
since. As Unlteil btates marshal he tne Home Patronago bureau of the Com-Kcrv-

thn first paper emanating from a merclnl club will be awarded In Boyd's
tho ater tonight. Addresses will be made by K.

federal court In tho boundaries ot pres- -
K Andrews, chairman of the bureau. H.

rnt state of Idaho. At tho time stato Rosowater, Kellogg, G. M. Hitchcock
he
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SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

A rally of more than usual Importance
wilt bo held by tho republicans at Modem
Woodman hall tonight. In connection with
this rally tho republican city central com
mlttee passed n resolution Inviting all
people, Irrespective of party affiliations, who
aro interested In better municipal govern-
ment, to attend. Good speakers will dls-cu- ss

municipal affairs.
Candidate Kelly Is making friends every

day, and fio aro tho other republican candi-
dates, llcpubllcans aro doing a good dent
of work among democrats, and bo far tho
results havo been very encouraging.

It. A. Carpenter, In chargo of the cam
paign, Is rapidly getting things In good
shape. Four rooms In the Murphy block
are now used by tho republicans ns head- -
quarters and letters aro being sent out to
voters containing the republican platform
and a request for a vote for better municipal tlontt involved in his talk. iMany persons,
government. It Is expoctcd that the vote he supposo the brain is the seat of all
of April 3 will bo larger than on ac- - emotions, which not true, for tho scat
count of tho Increaso In population and of tho is tho nervous syetcm and
tho unusual amount of interest which li . the scat of that is the solar plexus. Per-bein- g

manifested. sonal magnetism muy bo easily stimulated
At tho municipal election two years ago in any person by simply touching tho

tho ' tho requisite " . i n of
; energy necessary to

tho tho nf
tho democrat. I wo consciously MnrrhimtM
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tho voto on mayor stood: Ensor, 1,312;
Barrett, 1,198; I'arkhurst, 781. For treas-
urer tho vote wnn: Droadwell. 2,015; Dar- -

Meetings in tho four wards nre being
arranged for nnd all the candidates wilt
be given an opportunity of addressing tho
voters. Within the next day or two Man- -

ger Carpenter will commence making tho j

announcements of meetings eo that tho
will bo kept fully Informed as to tho

time and place of holding meetings, as well
n tho names of tho speakers.

Kor 11 Meet MiiKnr Knetory.
It. M. Allen, manager of tbo beet sugar

plant at Ames, spent yesterday in tho city
and stated that ho proposed being present
at tho mass meeting called for next Wednes-
day afternoon. A great deal of Interest is
being taken tho proposed establishment
of a beet ugar faotory hero nnd It Is pre-
dicted that tho council chamber will not
hold tho people expected to attend. Secre-
tary Watklns of the Commercial club Is
working hard on tho proposition and Is In-

teresting a great many farmers who resldo
in tho vicinity of South Omaha.

Mr. Allen will be expected to deliver a

Itself

said,
usual

short address and explain the workings of HI for sonio time,
the plant at Ames. Others who have had Ho was legal adviser to tho
experience in tho raising of BUgar beets crown for years. After tho dethrone-i- n

the manufacture sugar from beets will ,nent of Queen Mlluokalanl he becamo

also make Bhort talks. I prominently identified with the movement to
Secretary Utt and other members of the restore tho monarchy with Kalulanl on

Omaha Commercial club have conferred with tho throne. He arrested and
business men here regard to the cstab- - to ono year's imprlfconracnt, but was

of a factory. It is understood that leased beforo tho expiration of his term on

two companies nre willing to locato In
1 I. .. I Cmt.t. Amntin nfAV.......il Hi dsaiir- -

UII11IIH unu uuuvu viuuuu u t,
i. in ihot VkIk will

tho South Omaha Comraised. .v.r," ri J V. Jnn.mere
sltlon in earnest and hope to secure a largo
nttendanco of farmers at the mass- meeting
next Wednesday.

Unninnl IlemniiU for Slirep.
"The feeder of sheep and lambs," Bays

tho Droedcrs Gazette, "is experiencing
that comfortablo feeling which comes from
blir nroflts. It taxes memory to recall n
time when mutton sheep have fetched such
hlch nrlces as at nrescnt. On account or

the high of mutton tho export do- -

mand haB been chocked. So strong is me
demand for sheoo lambs from all quar
ters that tho cancelling of a fow export
orders will have little effect on values."

Tho local sheep market continues ex

cellent and while the receipts present
are not as largo as last year the market '

continues very satisfactory. Not nearly
as many sheep aro being fed in tne ter-

ritory trlbutnry to South Omaha this winter
as last. This Is because ot tho high prices

lambs were held at by southern breeders
last fall. Thoso who ship to this market
go away entirely satisfied with the prices
paid.

For I'ollee Jntlur,
Nn candidates wero selected by either the

democratic or republican conventions for thu
office of police Judge. The central commit
tees were, however, authorized to nil any
vacancies on the ticket. It was reported
on tho streets yesterday that tho domocrats
wcro IlKurlng on naming Frank unristmann
or Jacob I.ovy for tho office. Tho labor
ticket has placed In nomination ueorgo v.
itnwn and It Is asserted that the winning

candldato will havo a legal fight on his
hands tn order to obtain possession ot tne
office. It has also been suggested that
the republican central committee placo i

... . . .11.. thn tlrbntcanuluaio ior pouto juuki.--

rtlrtlidny Annlvernry.
Ralph Saco will celebrate tho Slth anni

versary of his birth nt his home tonight. A

reception will be held from 7 to 9 o'clock
and an Invitation has been specially ex
tended to raemflers of nee Hlvo lodge or

the Masons. Mr. Sago Is ono of tho old- -

timers South Omaha and is highly cs- -

teoined.

MnKlc Clly Gosnlp.
Tho Kastorn Star will initiate candidates

Saturday night.
Miss Mamlo nulla, has about recovered

from a severo lllncsw.
A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs. V.

W. Evans, l0fi North Twenty-eight- h street.
Tho republican rally tonight promises to

bo ono of tho blsse8t events of tho cam-pale- n.

Montana cattlemen nre reotocklng their
ranges with young cattlo purchased In
Orccon.

Adolph .erestra has accepted a position
at Meyers' drug store, Twenty-sixt- h and
N streets,

Don't forget the sugar toeet mass meeting
at the council chamber next Wednesday
afternoon.

Windows In nearly all tho business houses
In the city aro Illicit with llthoKraphs of
oandtdates.

New steel rnlls nre toeing laid by the
stock yards company In the yards at tho
foot of N street.

Frank Holcomb has been compelled to re-si-

his position with Howard Meyers on
nccount of ill health.

Tho horso sale tho yards yesterday
was very well attended and plenty ot good
anlmalB wero on sale.

It Is that a sneclal mcotlnir of
tho city council will bo held within tho
noxt fow days for tho aurposo of cleun-In- z

up a lot of unllnlshed business.
Dan Hannon started grading on Twenty-thir- d

street yesterday afternoon. Ho ex-
pects to complete the work In a week
provided tho weather holds cood.

Republicans are making friends every day
by the platform Issued. Tho people seem
to want reform, nnd appear contldent that
tho republicans will bring about this de-
sired end.

It 1p atnted that tho new town of Wool-to- n

will bo the largest wool camp In Wyo-
ming. A steam shearing plant of forty
shear has been put in and lCfi.COO.-hca- of
sheep have been registered for shearing
during the coming season.

Miirrliiuc I,lccitNc,
Tho following marriage licenses wero Is-

sued Thursday:
Name nnd residence. Ace,
Charles Smith. Council Bluffs... .... rr,
Olaug Poterren, Council Bluffs... .... 23
T, W. Denkor, Elkhorn .... 29
Alvlna A. Anderson, Elkhorn .... 19

Pete W. Hansen, Ames
Neoleno D. Jorgeniun, Ames
Silas A. McCrenry, Grand Island.
Mnry Cross, Grand Island

Henry VIII and the
Tho fourth lecture In the Church History

series was delivered Thursday night In
Trinity cathedral by Rov. John Williams,
rector of St, Barnabas' church, his subject
being "Henry VIII nnd the English
Church." Thero was a large audlenco pres-n- et

Tho lecturer dwelt ipoti tho fact thatHenry VIII had on his hands the culmina-
tion of Important legislation fostered andbrought about by his predecessors and that
for centuries tlicro had been opposition In
England to uny interference there by the

popo of rtotne. For personal and political
reasons Henry's action had to be
and tlnal, so that he (Irmly upheld his own
Jurisdiction In England, ending forever tho
supremacy of tlomo over tho ltrltlsh church.
"Hut when tho Kngllsh church freed

emotions
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was sentenced
in
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and

nt
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nt

KiikIIhIi Church.

positive

irum jiume, nam mu rpv..it-i- ,
11 iusiii cu

itself to tho nolltlcnl nower that ruled tho
nation," a condition ho deeply deplored ns

F"presentr". day."5 The
f??.J'tVi?Jlr,c.!Vi?.ch,

ho t i.1?,0

lias solved the problem by firmly attaching
itself to prlmltlvo Christianity freo from all
worldly interference.

EMOTIONS AND MAGNETISM

Their llpliitlon to Or.one mitt Deep
llrrntliliiK In Kiplnlneil by

Sidney flower.
Slduey Flower, LI D., of Chicago lec-

tured Thursday evening In Crelghton halt
on "Ozonlsm, or tho Science of Deep
Hreathlng." Ho went Into an explanation
of tho formation of tho human brain nnJ
nervous system for tho purpose of making
clear to his auditors the scientific proposl

cerebrospinal eystem or solar plexus nb- -
luminal hrnln. That Is tho eencratlnc
nolnt of nersonat magnetism. In order to !

our will demand of the atmosphere, we auall
get It."

Ho then told of an experiment mado by
some iclentlsts. They filled a porcelain tub
with 200 pounds of earth nnd put Into it a

d willow. At the end of five years
the willow was taken out and weighed. Its
weight then was 153 pounds and tho weight
of tho earth hod decreased only two ounces.
"Where." ho asked, "did this 160 pounds
of wood como from?" and answered the
question by saying that It came from tho
air.

"It can bo scientifically demonstrated,"
said he, "that It did not como from water
used In moistening tho roots of tho willow."

DEATH RECORD.

Iliiunllnii ltoyallat I.rniler.
OAKLAND Cal., March 22. Volncy V.

Ashford. formerly a Hawaiian
political agl'ator and revolutionist, is dead
at his residence In thin city. He had been

condition that So woum leavo me isiuuus.

of Colonel Wallace.
HELENA. Mont.. March 22. Tho remains

of tho Into Colonel It. B. Wallace of the
Thirty-sevent- h infantry arrived hero today
from Fort Huachuca, Ariz., whero he died
Friday, as a result of wounds received In

tho Philippines. The body will lie In Btato
Saturday and be burled with military honors
on Sunday, indications are for the largest
funeral in tho history of tho state.

Former Xelirimka Woninn.
SYRACUSE, Neb., March 22. (Special.)

Word was received hero Tuesday ot tJio
death of Mrs. John Pohlman at Tlppccanoo
city. O. Mr. ana Mrs. l'oniman wcro resi
dents of this placo for a number ot years.

Irn Crnwfortl.
MISSOURI VALLEY, Ja., March 22.

(Special.) Ira Crawford died at his rosl- -
denco, three miles northeast ot ths place
Tuesday night. Dcceaseddwas 3$ years ot
agci

FIRE RECORD.

I'nstor'x House Destroyed.
NEBRASKA CITY. March 22. (Special.)
The residence ot Rev. Drown ot this place

was destroyed by lire at an enrly hour this
morning. Tho building was a smalt ono
and tho- loss Is less than $200. Mr. Rrown I

was aslnep In tho houso when the alarm was
given nnd narrowly escaped. The origin of
tho flro Is not known.

Intra Hotel Destroyed.
IOWA FALLS, March 22. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho Burlington hotel, owned by the
Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern, was
toally destroyed by fire this morning, Tho
Arc originated from a defective Hue. Most
of the contents wero saved. Loss, $3,500.

I.invrenee Seed House.
LAWRENCE, Kan., March 22. Flro to.

night destroyed tho ofilco building and ware-

house cf the Kansas City feed house ot Bar-t- cl

& Co. Tho houso contained $50,000 worth
ot seeds. Tho lops Is nearly covered by In-

surance.

HYMENEAL.

Olterfelder-KUIr- r.

NEW YORK, March 22. (Special.) A,

quiet homo wedding took place this noon.
Sidney Robert Obcrfeldcr nnd Alice E.
Kisler wero united In matrimony at tho
residence of the bride's parents. The Im- -

mediate relatives and friends were Present.
The young couplo left for Niagara rails to

will reside In Philadelphia. Many con- -

gratulatory telegrams wero received from
tim w.wt and the nresenta wero costly and
numerous. Tho hrldo Is tho daughter of a

retired merchant of this city. Tho groom
li well known In Nebraska.

Crown l'rlneesn Weds.
VIENNA, March 22. Crown Princess

Stcpbanlo and Count Lonyay were married
this morning the chapel of Mlramar
castle, tho court chaplain officiating.

T I IK HU.U.TY MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS filed for record Thursday,
March 22, 1P"0:

Warranty Heed.
Edward Cnssldy and wife to Bridget

Lenagh. lot 10, block 10, 2nd ndd to
Mount Douglas $ 500

Mary Ovlatt to O. 8. Benawa, 33x110
feet, com at part 3.") feot o of nw cor
19, E. V. Smlth'H add 3,000

Benjamin Paul nnd wife to R. A. Wil-
lis, lot 2, CumphoU'a subdiy 2,000

M. E Coyler to C. II. Brown, nw sw
nnd sw nw 23 nnd no so 6,751

Jucob ll'llug and wife to W. C. Wng-ne- r,

sty tie no 2,000
A. C. Mlllnrd et nl to United Real

Estate and Trust company, lot 12,
block 7, Kountzo iPlaco 1

United Real Estuto nnd Trust com-
pany to S, A. Hrown et nl, lot 11,
block 10. samo 1

Joseph tfernba nnd wife to Genevlove
Tylee, lot P block 20, 1st add to South
Omaha , 450

Oenovlevo Tyee to Mary Stasny, same. 635
9. I). Wontworth nnd wife to Roches-

ter Savings bank, n 30 feet lots S and
!, block 2, A. S, Patrick's add, and
lot 33, block 6, Jorome pork 1

A. M. Campen to V. I). Wead et al,
w 3?i feet lot 1. block 5. Lowe'H 2nd
add 1,200

United Renl Estate nnd Trust com
pany to J, 1. Jacoos, lot ., 'Clock 5,
iMaxwell's 2nd add 330

Uult CI11I111 DeedM,
R. P. Brewster nnd wife to S. C.

Brewster, a tract In nw 1
J. V. Havemeyer to A. A. Havcmeyer,

lot 23, block 1. Moo's stlbdlv 1
Jacob Pllug nnd wife to A. A. Wug- -

oner, n'.a no no 12-- 1 COO

Total amount of transfers,. ..$ius!
.Natural HUtory .Hoelet)-- .

Tho 'Natural History Boclety held Itsregular meeting Wednesday night In thocity hall. Mr, Ixiwls Horton presented apaper on the arachnoids, paying esneclal
attention to mites and spiders. Miss Iook-so- n

read a on wingless Insects, de-
scribing thoir peculiar form.i and relating
their habits nnd habltut. Miss Cunning-
ham described butteries und moths, pay

Ine special attention to their development.
Miss I.lttlrjolin followed with a discussion
on orthoptent. Including grasshoppers!, lo-

custs, etc., In which their structure whs
explained and their benefit or Injury to
man made, idaln.

A caper on dlptera was read by Mr
George, the common houselly serving ns a
type.

Letter? promising aid In establishing n
library were read from Senator Thurston,
Dr. Ilassall of the ltureiiu of Animal in-
dustry nt Washington and Dr. Woleott
of tho Nebraska State university. Tho
Smithsonian Institute nt Washington lias
promised to end Its periodicals hereafter
to the poclety.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

t A. Ullss of Cincinnati Is In tho
city.

C H. Shuttuck of Minneapolis Is In tho
cltr.

Cl. L. Graham of St. Loul is at the
Murray.

John Porter of Wichita Is n. guest of tho
Murray.

John Golden of Norman Is at tho
Murray.

W. M. Stewart of Hustings Is at tho
Merchants.

Mrs. T. T. Dean of Washington, D. C, Is
in tho city.

II. S. Urynn of Two Harbors, Mich., Is
In tho city.

J. M. Sewell, a grain dealer of Hastings,
Is nt tho Murray.
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1'. A. Yeast, u baker of Hyannls, Neb., Is
at tho Merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Perkins of Osceola nro

1'. Gllllo and John Gllllo of North Hcnd
aro nt tho Merchant.

P. and John Gillie of North Bend, Neb.,
nre nt the Merchants.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Itlakeslce of Schuyler
nro Her Grand guests.

A. G. Howurd, advance agent for the "Air
Ship," Is at tho Darker.

Fred Fuller of Fullerton wns a Thursday
guest at tho Merchants.

State Auditor John F. Cornell was n guest
nt tho Murray Thursday.

W. E. Hill, nn Insurance adjuster of Dcs
Moines, Is at the Millard.

A. C. Jensen, Jr., nnd C. W. Cobbs of
Fremont nre ut the Merchants.

Ii. F. nnd W. A. Stockwell ot Shelton reg-
istered nt tho Merchants Thursday.

Hon. W J. McConnell, ot
Idaho, Is n guest at tho Her Grand.

W. A. Wenz and John U F. Stug of
Indianapolis aro at the Merchants.

Uert A. Hrnncto of Chlengo, representing
the Erie line. Is nt tho Her Grand.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Carl Schwcnck of West
Point were ut the Darker Thursday.

R. E. S. Penny, a grain commission mer-
chant of Lincoln, Is at the Her Grand.

R. M. Allen of Ames, a promoter or tho
beet sugnr Industry, Is Ut tho Millard.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Ixmgford of North
Platte arrived ut the Millard Thursday.

Frank Mlnot Collin, n well known San
Frnnclsco newspaper mini, Is In the city.

If. E. Knapp of Fullerton. proprietor ot
the Knapp hotel, wns ut the Darker Thurs-day- .

The members of tho Rldgway Concert
company of Doston aro registered at the
Millard.

Mr. Until Drnndcli of the Doston store
Is homo from a month's purchasing trip
in Now York.

F. C. Holder, the new superintendent at
Swift's, has taken apartments at the Jlor
Grand.

.1. F. Dunlnp and A. M. Webb, merchants
of Westboro, Mo., aro registered at the Dar-
ker while, in tho city buying goods.

M. C. Calto of Columbus. O. P. Davis of
Lincoln. G. 11. Rogers of Norfolk, A. M.
Allen nnd R. J. Vinton of Gothenburg wero
stato guests nt tho Her Grand Thursday.

Georgo W. Durch, general manager of the
Shoshono Cattle company, Cody, Wyo Is
nt thp Merchants. Accompanied by Ills
wife, ho is on his way from Now York to
the Dig Horn basin.

S. R. Rush, deputy Fnlted Stntcs attorney,
has returned from Sabula, la., whore he
hus been for soveral days taking depositions
In u, case beforo the United States court for
tho northern district of Iowa,

W. 11. Kinross, n leading vocal music In-

structor of tho Pacltlo coast, located nt
Portland, Ore., nnd Mrs. S. McDonald of
tho sumo city arrived In Omaha last evening
enroute to New York, where Mrs. McDonald
has secured a lucrative engagement in comic
opern. Mr Kinross says that tho woman Is
sure to becomo at onco prominent In tho
comic opera Held.

Myron Wheeler, chief of the correspond-
ence division of tho customs house nt
Havnnn, Cubn, Is In tho city for a few days,
having been called hero by the death ot tho
father ot .Mrs. wnecicr ni Lincoln. .Mr.
Wheeler mndo tho oulckest trip on rocord
from JIllVHlm t0 Omaha, being tout four days
onrouto. This wus mado possible toy the
holding of trains at one or two Junction
polnts In tho south for a few minutes, thus
malting periect conneciH.iiH.

Second Time on Earth
Ho Bolls Nor Carbunclos Now A

Cood Blood Medicine.
" I becamo convinced of the merit

of Hood's Sarsiiparilla when I took it
myself as a blood jiurillor. So, whon
my husband had boils and carbuncles I
urged him to take Hood's and tho re-
sult was that when lie iiad used but
one bottle tho boils had nearly all dis-
appeared. JIo continued tlio uso of
tho medicino mid after taking two
bottles ho was completely cured, ami,
as lie expressed it, felt as if lie whb on
eartli for the second time. Ho lms
never had nny boils shire. "We tako
Hood's as n sprine; medicine and Kindly
recommend it." Mits. A. E. Staysa,
Yonkcrs, N. Y.

Scrofula from Birth.
"I have found Hood's to be tlio

p.reate8t blood purifier I ever took,
Qml T hftvo Med m medicines. I

wtn4s. a 8iuinrcr Willi scrofula from
My eyes were so badly affected

I would bo almost blind for a week
nt n time. 2My neck began to swell
so that I could not breatho freely.
Medicines failed to do mo any good
until I began taking Hood's Sarsa-parill- a.

Today 1 havo excellent health
and my eyes give mo very littlo
trouble. I owe it all to Hood's, which
1 recommend to all suffering from any
disease of tlio blood." Miss Krttik
McGuire, Silver Creek, Ky.

Thnt Tlrod Fooling.
" I cannot say too much for Hood's

Sarsaparilla as a remedy for that tired
and worn out feeling ono has in tlio
spring. As a strength builder and
appetito creator it has no equal."
Mus. L. II. "Woodahu, 285 Uallon
Street, Woonsocket, H. I.

Hood's is Peculiar to Itself.

$5.00 A MONTH.
DR.

McGREW,
SPECIALIST,

TretllFornuef
DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Years Fxperltnet.

12 Yearsln Omaha,

KI.KCTI1ICITT and
MDUICAL Treatment"i'wjiM comtilnril, Varicocele,

Stricture ,SypuilU,.Los8of Vigor aud Vitality.
rtmi:s niiAiiAXTKF.n. charge low. no.nK

THKA T31KM. llouk, Consultation aud Kutu.
Inatioti Free, Hours, 8 a, 111. to6: 7to8p. 111,

Sunday,9tol2. P,O.I!nx7C6. Office, N, K.
Cor 14th and Karnnm Ktrrets, OMAHA, NtU.

VIN MAHIANI
MnrinniWlnc World ruinous Tonic

Its kooiI effects nre Immediate nnd lout-Iii- k.

it Is also very p.ilntablo, agreeable
to the UiHte and uccuptablo to the most
dcllcato stomach,

Ah an Appetizer, tako before meals; as
n. Digestive, take after meals; as a Gen-
eral Tonic or Stimulant, ut any time

Hold by all UruucUts. Kefuso

REVOLUTIONIZED!
Treatment of Diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder,

Blood and Liver by the Wonderful
New Discovery, Swamp-Roo- t.

Tens of Thousands of Men and Women Owe Their Health,
in Fact Their Lives, to the Wonderful Curative

Properties of this Great Kidney Remedy.

orr.c. ft, J

'BEE" READERS MAY HAVE

j j

You Cannot Obtain Life Insurance
The most Important organs In the human

body aro the kidneys."
They removo all tho waste and polBon

from tho Hystcni. They nro tho natural
filters of tho body, and Just as sure as
water Is purer and clearer after It has passed
through a Alter, so is tho human system
purer, so 1b tho blood richer nnd moro rosy
when the kidneys aro properly performing
their functions. You may feci as though
you have no kidney or bladder troublo. It
Is best to be on tho safo side. Find out
whether your father or mother had kidney
trouble, and If so bo' o'n 'your guard, for no
dlscaso follows from generation to genera-
tion llko kidney dlsca&o.

When your kidneys are not doing their
work, some of tho symptoms which provo
It to you aro pain or dull ncho in tho back,
plenty of ambition but no strength, sedl- -
mont In tho urlno after standing twenty- -

four hours, scanty supply with scalding
Irritation In passing ll, may bo obliged to
go often during the day and to get up
many times during the night. Catarrh of
tho bladder, graycl, excess of urlo acid, you
may feel as though you havo heart troublo.
Khoumatlsm, bloating, dark circles under
the eyes, weak stomach, poor digestion aro
unmlstakablo evidenco that your kidneys

pOLDING REDS
NOW ON SALE A FULL

A OF

AN

rtt 4 - For a mantel Folding Red
7 I I mado of hardwood, nicely

flntHhed Und richly carved
han three-ro- spring support, sus-

pended on flvo stands of coll to sup-
port tho woven wlrq Bprlng,

rtr --4 pm Rxtra cholco mantel bed,
I with glass door front, topr cabinet suitable for

bonks, nicely finished nnd carved In
oak supported woven wiro spring-I- t's

the $20.00 kind.

Metal Folding flcds, something new
and attractive, all motal, no wood or
draperies nicely decorated und at
popular priced.

Wo now display our now spring line of

And quoto tho lowest prices In Omaha.

A SAMPLE BOTTLE f REE.

LAR STYLES AND VARIETY PATTERNS

$8.00
FOR UPRIGHT MANTEL FOLDING BED, FITTED

WITH WOVEN WIRE SUPPORTED SPRING
FULL SIZE BED.

BIKE

FARM

When Your Kidncvs nro nut of Order.
need Immediate, attention.

Swamp-Ho- ot Is tho wonderful dlscorory of
Dr. Kilmer tho eminent ktdnoy and bladder
specialist nnd it will bo found in tho dis-

pensary of every well regulated hospital; It
la tnkon nnd recommended by tho foremost
physicians in tho land, Thousands ot mon
and women occupying useful positions today
owo thoir very lives to tho uso ot Swamp-Ho- ot

tho great kidney remedy.
In order that all our readers may know

Swamp-Ho- ot for what It in, nnd participate
In its grent benefits, every Deo reader who
will send their namo nnd address to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Dlnghamtnn, N. Y., will bo
sent a samplo bottlo of Swamp-Ho- ot abso-
lutely freo by mall. Also a pamphlet of
valuablo Information pertaining to kldnoy
nnd bladder diseases nnd containing some ot
tho thousands of testimonial letters received
from grateful sufferers cured. Swamp-Ho- ot

being so successful our roadors nro advised
to write for a freo samplo bottlo and to be
suro nnd statu" that they read this gonoroua
offer In tho Omaha Morning Boo when Bend-

ing their address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ilinc-hamto- n,

N. Y. t,

If you aro already convinced that Swamp-Ho- ot

Is what you need you can purchase tha
regular nnd $1.00 botttca at drug
stores everywhere.

OF POPU

Mantel Hod ntted
with good springs,
supported. Neatly

carved nnd llnlshcd, has French bovol
mirror top, extra valuo at our price.

flt --i 1 Mantel Folding Bed
71 I J IO mai' ot "ak rlch-- I

ly ornamontod with
carving and nicely finished, oxtra
strong and durable, beat woven wire
spring Htipportcd,

Oak upright bed,
haB largo bevel
mirror, mado ot

bent figured oak. nlcoly inllshod, "per-
fect working" Is fitted with best
springs, all new nnd fe-
aturesIt's tho $33 kind.

UHO lHlllt Model, tf 10.

World 1

$30
Orient HiiitilaterN fKO
World lloittlNterN, ... IjllO it ml fr.ll
Other lie iv Mlicelx from fill up.
Sceomlliiwiil wlieclN from 95 ap.
I.nrireNt 11 nil liewt i'iiiliel

1 Repair Shop
nt. loivi-i- t prloea.

ORCHARD & WILHELM
CARPET CO.

1414-1416-14- 18 DOUGLAS STREET.

WAGONS,
BUGGIES,
CARRIAGES,
CONCORDS,
PHAETONS,
SPRING WAGONS,

WAGONS,

ASSORTMENT

$13

Bicycles

: II. JB. Freflricfcson. Z

J 'Phono 21G1. mtli nnd Dodge. J
H


